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BUSINESS CARDS.

T K. mains-- .

County School Supiri;i lcndent
,. Office at Uadolii! & C. C:im.en, Upper

Astoria.

P1UXM 2AiZ. Xi. i.
Oiiicen.jc',.le the Johaucn building.

AMOIUA - - OREGON.

"P D.WIXJIJS.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Abstracts f Title a Specialty.

Rooms 11 and 12. Knishts vt Pythian ("aUlc
Building. TeJephoue ATo.-H-

r p. aiccoiisiAC,

Attorney at:I Counsellor at i.w
Room 12, Odd Fellows Building.

ASTORIA. - Oregon.

GEO. A. DOUUIS. OHO. XOI.AXI)

3TOX.AKD & DOBKIS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Office in Kinney's Block, i pposite City
Hall, Asioria. Oregon.

q k. Tiioaisorir,
Attorney and Counselor at Law.

Room No. C, ot er White House,

ASTORIA, OREGON.

a W. FULTON. G. C. I'ULTOK.

FUJ7TOIS IfiKOTZIEBS.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooms 5 nnd 6. Odd Fcllov.s Building.

T (I.A.BOWLBY.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Clienamus treet, - - ASTORIA, OREGON

TOSIIPtt A. GILk,
A1T0RNKY-AT-L- A W.

witSj .1. Q- - A. Ron lb),
ASTORIA, - - - - Oregon.

"P C. HOMt..,
NOTARY PUliLlC,

AUCTIONEER, ( OW.Wi-SIO- ,N IN

SURANCE AGENT.

C. XV. L.VAVK.,

ARCHITECT AND DRAUGHTSMAN.

Scholars received for Course of Draughting
"Office over "White Hou.se Stoie.

2J.KIL.O F. iAR!LKK.

.J2URY4P,
County.aud. City of Astoria

Office : Cheuamus street, Y. M. C. A. hall
Room No. 8.

J BEXHO.V 31AKT1A32,D.,
Physician and Surgeon.

ASTORIA, - - OREGON.

OFFiCK-Ro- om 12, Odd Fellows Building.
Residexck Hume's building, up stairs.

TAX TUTTiE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office Rooms 1, 2, and 3. Pythian Build-
ing.

Residence On Cedar Street, back of
St. Mary's Hospital.

F. P. 1IICKS. A. k. SHAW.

HICKS & SHAW,
DENTISTS.

Rooms In Allen's Building, up stairs, cor-
ner Cass and Squemoqua streets. AstoiiaOregon.

Bozorth & Johns,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents,

and Brokers.
ASTORIA, - Oregon.

Tluy and sell all kinds of Real Estate andrepresent the following Fire
Insurance Couiuuics

Scottish Union and Na-
tional, assets $.T3,oo0,0C0

Phoenix of nartford 4.TO0.O00
Home of New York, 7,000,000Hamburg and Bremen. 2.O00.000
Western. 800,WK)
Phenix of Rrooklj n, 4.000.000
Oakland Home, 300.000

Policies written by as in the I hoenix and
uuiuu uuu ocoiusn union ana National atequitable rates.

BANKING AND INSURANCE !

I. W. CASE,
Broker, Banker, and Insur-

ance Agent,
ASTORIA, - OREGON.

OFFICE HOURS :

From 9 o'clock A. M. until 3 o'clock P. II.

ff.T.ttiaii&M
AGEffCW

Banking Department
A General Banking and Exchange Busi-

ness transacted. Every facility for promp'
and satisfactory business.

Drafts on the leading cities of the United
States and Europe.

Deposits Received.

CLATSOP COUNTY BRANCH

OF

- American MercantileColIection

ASSOCIATION
Room No. 1, White House building, Astoria

Bills collected in any part of the United
States or Canadas.

This association has over 5,000 correspond-
ents. XANGDON, STICKLES & CO.

TO FISHERMEN.
OAAA POUNDS BRBOURS "BEST

ivAv web, for sale at a liberal
discount.

Apply, to Astoria Packing Co.
v Astoria, Sept. 1st, 18M.

BMF1 (ftl 1

-- THE
BEST TONIC.

This medicine, combining Iron with pure
vegetable tonics, quickly and completely
Cures Djhpcpsln, JmliRCstlon, Weakness,
Impure Klood,.iralaiia,CliIllsanlFefrs,
uiid Neurnltia.

It is an unfailing remedy for Diseases of the
Klilncyn nnd Liver.

It is invaluable for Diseases peculiar to
"Women, and all who lead sedentary lives.

It does not injure the teeth, cause headache.or
produce constipation other Iron medicint do.

It enriches and purifies the blood, stimulates
the appetite, aids the assimilation of food, re-
lieves Heartburn and Belching, and strength-
ens the muscles and nerves.

For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack of
Energy, Lc., it has no equal.

45?- - The genuine has above trade mark and
red lines on w rapper. Take no other.

snows chebicil co biltixoee, so.
REDIXGTOX, irOODARI) A CO., Portland, Or.

W iiolesale Agents.

ffOSTETTElfe

Pt STOMACH dft

The reputatirn of Hosteller's Stomach
Bitters :is a prcentie of epidemics, a
stomachic, an lnvigonint, a genenil restor-
ative, and a Mecilk for fe cr and ague, in-
digestion, bilious aucctlous, rheumatism,
nenous dcbilty, coustltutional weakness,
is established upon the sound haIs of more
than twenty years experience, and can no
more be shaken by the claptrap nostrums of
unscientific pretenders, than the everlasting
hills by the winds that rustle through their
dellles.

For sale by. all Druggists and Dealers
generally h

A. V. Allen,
Y'hoIcsale and Retail Dealer in

Gr$Geriess

MILL FEED.

Glass and Plated Ware,

TROPICAL AND DOMESTIC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Together with

Wines, LiquorsJobaccoXigars

Crugs and Chemicals

t". t in in it onir i n
o. b. inuiiiiio,o

iF
2S DIIUGGIST fg

!
AND Vvyj

Ul ni,...:.!riiaiiiiaoisu gKZ
C Bi.

fiSTnRIA.c
fho Lr

sa tys
& iff

rreseriiitlons carefully coniimumlcd
Day or NightS.

Jell's Notice
SAYS THERE WILL BE

NO INCREASE OF PRICES
IN HIS CHOP HOUSE

A ND THAT HE IS DETERMINED TOil maintain his reputation for keeping the
best and cheapest Restaurant In town, even
at a loss to himself, while the dull times last.

JEFF.

J. II. B. GRAY.
Wholesale and retail dealer ir.

GROCERIES, FLOUR, AND FEED

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

LIME, SAND AND CEMENT.
Genenil Storago and Wharfage on reason-

able terms. Foot of Benton street, Astoria,
Oregon.

B. S. Worsley,
AUCTIONEER

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT
and Ware Rooms on Squemoqua

Street, next door to corner of Olney.
Advancements made on Consignments'

Ko Charge for Storage ef-Ge- l.

SCRIJISCHON CARVERS.

Whales Teeth and Wnlrns Tu-.- 2Iade

Things of Beauty.

"The scrimschon!'' exclaimed round
faced, dark-eye- d, black haired Will-

iam TeYis, as he rolled up a wood
cock in his fathers old game shop, m
the basement of 403 "Walnut street,
yesterdav. "The scrimschon is the
artbeautifuL What is it? Sit down
and I will tell you. Not There -- Great
Jupiter! you almost squatted in this
pan of plovers. Sit down in that
arm-chai- r. It's one of dad's old
chairs, and it's as old as well, all
these things 'round here, as old as
cuss words. And "

"But the scrimschon?"
"Ah! The scrimschon is the art of

engraving on ivory or bone. I en-

grave on egg shells also, but that is
a distinct branch of the engraver's
art I don't know where tho name
scrimschon came from, and, as to the
meaning, why you can only define it
by itself. It'is an art that is known
to iew except old seamen. They
take to it naturally if they have
patience, a steady hand and a gift of
drawing. All that you need is a jack-knif-e

and a whale's tooth, a billard
ball, a bit of walrus tusk, or a piece
of ivory or bono of any sort, and a
little India ink and Chinese Vermil-
lion. You first lay off your design in
lead pencil. Then you take your
knife and carefully etch it and rub in
your coloring matter. The design
will last until the bone crumbles
away."

THREE HUSBANDS SCBIHSCHOKED.

"What do you draw?'
"Anything, from a bouquet to a

one-eye- d bull. Young sailors some-
time have their sweethearts scrim- -
Sfilifvrmfl nnd vrmrur mnrriprl wnmffl
have me scrimschon their husbands
on whales' teeth. The design doe3
nnf. sinlr v(rv rlpfinlv. jiti1 chri Invn
chancres it is easv enoucrh to scratch
out the old picture and put in a new
one. A pretty and sharp widow is
one of my best customers. She came
to me first about eight years ago. She
had just been married. Her hus-
band was master of n wlml- -

ingship and she had him scrimschon- -
ea on a wairus tusK. no was tost at
sea. A few months afterward the
wnmnn was iririrriArl nrrnin. film
came back with the tusk and had No.
1 scratched out and No. 2 scrim-schone- d

in. She went sadlv as niece
by piece No. 1 was whittled away.
xmr. ail tne same, sue insisted mat ishould touch up No. 2 so much that
IUD JJHtUlU U1UU b JUU& U Ulh lltk.V 1UC
original. She came back one day
and angrily told me to scratch off
No. 2 miVhtv nnip.k. 'What's tli
matter?" says L 'Divorced,' says she,
Hhft nrHnns rnjrfii w T rlirln't cno
her nirniri for Sftvoml rnnntlis. TTipti
one dark day, in the .midst of a dis-
mal drizzle, she came tripping down
iiiese biujis uuu mio mis ceuar wiin a
little bit of a fellow as fragile as a
soft-she- ll crab. 'My husband, sir,'
says she, proudly. 'Glad to meet you,
sir,' says he, in a voice like tho sound
of a tight fiddle-strin- 'Can you
scrimschon from nature? says she.
'Yea, 'urn,' says L 'Then I would
like to have you scrimschon my dear
husband,' says she. 'I want to have
his face where I know it will last for-
ever and forever.' 'Did I scrimshon
him?' Oh, yes. But, poor man, ho
omy lasted two montiis.

INCONSTANT NO. L
"It was less than six weeks after I

had heard of his death that my cus-
tomer and the walrus tusk were back
acrain. She was dressed un semmn.
tiously. She saw that I was surprised
not to find her in mourning. 'I'm
I'm married again,' she said with a
giggle. 'And if you would be kind
enougn to scratcii out this this pic-
ture and Dut in the niclnre of mv
my present huBband, whose photo-
graph I have here I will be obliged
io you. aucn a cnange and scratch-i- n

e of husbands had worn n hnllnw
in the walrus tusk and I was longer
iuuu uauui in. geuing along Willi
number 4. Just as I was putting in
his left ear my attention was called
away by a scraping of feet and a
rustling of silk. I" looked up and
there was mv customer flnnTifin
down the steps. I was not astonished;
noming mac sue couia do would sur-
prise me. 'Well?' says L She paused
a moment to take her baeath and
gather her words. Then she said:
'How far have you got with that
scrimschon?' 'Just putting in tho
ears,' says L 'Well, make the ears
big, enormous; make them donkey's
ears,' she said, 'and on the forehead
scratch the words beast and fraud.'
'Great heavens, ma'am,' says L
What's the matter?' He has gone

back on me,' she screamed. 'Your
husband?' says I. 'He was not my
husband,' she answered? 'I was too
previous. He was only engaged to
me, and now he has broken the en-
gagement, and they do say he is go-
ing to marry another. But Til sue
him for breach of promise, sir. He'll
find that he can't lacerate my heart
with impunity. "

SCBIMSCHONED HEERIiOOMS.

"Did you finish the scrimsohon
according to order ?n

"No, it is unfinished yet. I'm ex
peering to see that woman come in
here any day fast married to No. 4.
She set out to get him and she'll suc-
ceed.'

"Where do vou find tho rAsf cr.m
schon workers?"

"In the old whaling rams in "V

England. There you see perfect ar- -
1.1010. a. ourmiHuuonea loom or tusk
is handed down in old whaling fami-
lies as an heirloom. T tnm cAm
fifty years old and more. They scrim- -
buuun an sorts or ivory and bone
thinirs amoncr those neon'! T "im

seen knife and fork handles, and
even spoons, inat nadon tnem perfect
gems of scrimschon. Some people
scrimschon cows' horns. The ma-
terial is npt always satisfactory and
the Work isTJirfllv trnnrl Wha Q.v.
Sea Islanders and the TCnnnVna m-- n

scrimschon work, but they have not
the ability to turn out a fine quality.
The coast dwellers in the cold north
regions do betterwork. The Japan-
ese are the finestfearvers of ivory thatI ever saw, but "they do not scrim-
schon at all.

"How long a time do you require

to do a piece of work?"
"I can scrimsclaqu a Goddess of

Liberty or shield and eagle or n ship
under full sail or any other ordinary
design in one afternoon. It takes me
longer to scrimschon likenesses oLpeC-pl- e.

The "work is necessarily slow.
If I make a slip nnd riick tlitf'ivory I
must file down the whole piece. A
job is sometimes worth from ten to
twenty dollars. I know people who
have had scrimschon pictures in their
families for years and years and
wouldn't part with them for any
money."

"Can you scrimschon human teeth
or those of the lower animals."

"No. The enamel resists the knife
blade. A woman once brought me a
tooth from the month of her dead
pug dog and asked me to scrimschon
a tiuy angel's head on it. I tried very
hard" bnt I couldn't jsucceed. The
woman was so disappointed that she
wept when she put the tooth in a box
filled with.Eerf umed cotton and car-
ried it avray?'J?hiladelp7ria Times.

! -
Butler's 'tJahince of Power" Notion.

Gen. Butler does not improve in
either rhetoric or logic as he travels
west. He appears to be taking on
more and more a charaoter bearing
some resemblance to tiiat of- - Jack
Cade. Before he culminates he mav
be fouud saying that in the event o
his success tho tnree-hoope- d pot will
bo miraculously bound with ten
hoops, that the conduits will jun with
wine, and that he will send his pal-
frey to grass in Wall street. He in-
formed his hearers at Lincoln,
Nebraska, Tuesday that what ho
wanted to secure was the "balance of
power." To this end he advised Lis
followers tounite witb the Demo-
crats. But the general did not state
how tho "balance of power" could te
obtained in the Electoral Colleges.
There are thirty-eig- ht of these bodies.
They will meet at the capitals of the
states in which they are chosen on a
specified day in December next. Each
member will cast the vote to which he
was pledged before his election. There
can be no combination or political
dickering of any kind. If Butler has
any electors they will cast their bal-
lots for him. But they cannot be
traded off without a dangurons in-
novation in American politics. If an
elector chosen for Butler should after-
wards, in obedience to instructions
from that candidate, vote for Blaine
or Cleveland, or anybody else, the
electoral college system would be
completely wrecked.

There appears, therefore, to be
some confusion iir the general's mind
as to tho status of an elector. He
evidently thinks that an official of
that kind, elected to vote for him, be-
longs to him, and can be transferred
where ha j)leaffCsy This is often, but
not always, the rule in political con-
ventions. Tho elector, however,
chosen to Tote for a particular candi-
date, must cast ihat vote unless he is
absolved by his constituents.
But there is no method by
which his constituents can be
consulted. General Butler is
a very shrewd politician,and generally
knows what he is about. But, for all
that, he seems to be unneccessarily
confounding the issues. If ho is any-
thing, he is the Democratic protec-
tionist candidate for tho presidency.
If he should defeat Cleveland lie
would naturally becomo the leader of
the party in 1SSS. But he can't do any-
thing now with tho "balance of
power," nor can he secure it If the
election be thrown into tho house all
his labor will have gone for nothing.
In that case his candidacy will have
secured the triumph of Cleveland.
The Democrats have a majority in a
majority of the delegations in the
house but not the Butlerites. There
is apparently no more chance
for a dicker thero than in the electo-
ral college. There might bs some
weakness on the Pennsylvania line.
But Pennsylvania has no more weight
in a contest of that kind than Dele-war- e;

besides, tho Democrats could
lose a state and vet win.

Marriage in Siberia.

Among the exiles in Eastern Si-
beria the following custom prevails:
If a man wishes to get married he
applies to the governor, who forth-
with selects ono of the female prison-
ers, with whom tho candidate for
holy matrimony is expected to "keep
company" for two or three days. If
at tho conclusion of this term the
male party declares to the governor
that the lady selected is not to his
mind, he receives twenty-fiv- e blows
with a stick, and another bride is
chosen for him and so on. The
same course is adopted with the fe-

male prisoners who are in search of
husbands. These matches are termed
"official marriages," or the "gover-
nor's marriages," and are not followed
by any religious ceremony.

A Skirmish Amony the Doctors.

When typhoid fever broke out at
Port Jervis, some doctors quarreled
about how to cure it. Each said his
way was the best, and several said all
the others were entirely wrong and
knew nothing about how to cure it
A little knowledge of medicine is a
dangerous thing, but a very valuable
item of medical knowledge is, that
Brown's Iron Bitters builds up wast-
ed systems, and by enriching enfee-
bled blood gives health and strength.
Dr. J. W. Newhill of Carter's Greek,
Va., says, "Brown's Iron Bitters m
one of the best tonics I ever pre-
scribed."

Early marriages are becoming com-
mon among boys and girls in the
east end of London. At 11 or 15
every laddie ha3 his lassie. A boy of
16 recently married a girl of the same
age. In one printing office there aro
four married boys. The eldest is
only19 and receives 13 shillings
S3.25 a week; the next is 18, has
three years of his apprenticeship still
to serve, and has two children; the
youngest is 16, and has to keep a wife
and one child on 11 shillings S2.75
a week. Another boy is known whose
ago is between 16 and 17 and he has
two children. Still another boy of 16
has one child.

-
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THE

REMEDY
FOR PAIN.

Ealtarti sad entts

RHEUaiATISX,
Neuralgia,

Sciatiea, Lurabajo,

BACKACHE,
EZiisiCEi, Toorncra;

SQHE THROAT,

Qcissr,
srsAixs,

Sen;!, Ccij, Brcaa,

rnosTDrTES.
BUBXS, SCAXDS,
Xai all ter bodi acbes

ndpln.
nrrr cetes ibottii.
Sold by kit DrntsliU aol

Dealer. OlncUoni la 11

Ti Cilas A.Vozck: Ca.
(SoMuun ta l.Twlu C.)

BlUaori,X&,C.S.A.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

PAHKER HOUSE.
II, B. PARK Ell. Prop.,

AbTORIA, - - - OREGON.

Al. CIIOSBY, Day Cleric
riiil. BOWEKS, Night Clerk.

First Class in all Respects.

FREE COACH TO THE HOUSE.

Figures Never Lie !

JEFF
OF THE CHOP HOUSE
Can prove by his books that he Is dotafj the
uijipcsi uusiness oi any

BESTAURANT
111 the clfr. and lift will mi!vrnntr In Hva
th.' best meal for cash.

FRANK FABRE'S
CHOP HOUSE.

Oysters, Ice Cream,

COFFEE.
The New Model. Everything First

Casj Sheet, rear of

Every attention paid my customers, and
tho best set before them In first-clas- s style.

BAY VIEW
Restaurant and Bakery

Mrs. K. ZniMERMAN.
Wishes to announce to her friends and the

publh generally, that io has opened
AFIUST-CLAS- S

RESTAURANT AND BAKERY

In tho fin new building opposite the
u. ii. cc a. uompanys dock.

The Best the Market Affords Cooked to Order.
in Every Myle.

SoM Gi Jewelry,
BRACELETS,

Scarf Fins, Chains, Watches,

SILVERWARE,

Of every description.

The finest stock of Jewelry In Astoria.

J39All goods warrantetlas represented

GUSTAV HANSEN, JEWELER.

G. A. STINSON & CO..

BLACKSMITHING,

At Capt- - Rogers old stand, corner of Casa
and Court Streets.

Ship and Cannery work, florseshoclnp.
Wagons made and repaired. Good work
juaranteeil.

FAST TIME!

GREAJ GERMAK

swELicfCa.

Class.
Bulldlnff.

Orsters

atr O'clock Saaaay Xaralajc.
for

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

BKJTTON5TBEBr,NkAK" PARKEE JIpi'SE,
Z ASTOBIA, - OREGOkj; 1

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND.

BOILER MAKERS.

LAM anfllAiffi ENGINES

BoilerWork, Steamboat Work
and Cannery Work a spe-

cialty.
05LSTXZSrC2-- S ,

Or all Descriptions to Order
at Short Xotlcc.
A. D. TYAss, President
J. G. HusTLEit, Secretary.

W. CASK.Treasuref.
JOHN Fox.Superintendent.

S. ARNBT & FERGHEN,
ASTORIA. - OREGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BLACKSMITH

SHOP
, - t aVd

i t
Boiler Shop

, All kinds ol

ENGINE, CANNERY,
aio

STEAMBOAT WORK
Promptly attended, to.

A specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

Magnus C. Crosby
Dealer in

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

STOVES, T.INWARE
AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEET LEAIk -- STRIP- LEAD

SHEET IRON,
Tin AND 033p-jp- n

FRANK H. LAIGKHTOK
DEALER IN

Fruits, Notions, Cigars
AND

TOBAOCOS.Water Si. between West 8th
and West Oth,

Tropical and Domestic Fruits per every
steamer. Candies, etc,, at Laighton's.
Everything Fresh and First-clas- s.

P. Blankholm.
Cigars, Tobacco and Notions,

FRUITS
Cor. Squemoqua and Olney streets, Astoria.

Westport aad istoria.
TOUCHING AT KNAPPA.

THE FAVORITE STEAMER

GOLD DTJST
Which has boen thoroughly refitted for the
comrort of Fassengert will run tills season
between Westport and Astoria

DAILY TKL23PS
As follows :

Leave Westport at 7 :30 A.M.
Knappa at 8:30.

Arriving In Astoria, at io :30 a. si.
Leave Astoria at 2 P. M.

' Arrive In Westport at C ji.
Will touch at all way landings.
For freight or passage apply ou board or

to GAIT. JAS.COX,
Manager

FAST TIME!

FaaseHgtrs bj this route, connect St TCniat
. b. 8COTT, President

Columbia Transportation Company.

FOR IOITI.AItX2
THE POPULAR STEAMERfl mm x w oos

Which has been refitted for the comfort of passengers will Icav?
Wilson & Fisher's Dock every

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at 1 P.M.
Returning leaves Tortland every

Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving, at Astoria at 1 P. M.
r-- additional trip will be made on SaadAT ef Week ipavinir vnrti-,n.- i

9
Sound ports.

made

I.

Nuts,

r.

Each

TRANSPORTATION LINES.

Oregon Railway & Navigation
- - C03TPAJTST.

O CEAX DIVISION.
During themonth of September, 18M, Ocean

Steanirrs will sail irom Portland to San
Francisco, and from San Francisco to Port-
land, as follows, leaving Alnsworth Dock,
Portland, at Midnight, and Spear Street
Wharf, San Francisco, at 10 A. 3i. :

From Portland. I From San Francisco
Snt hant

Oregon .Wed 3 Stalnm&l Mon 1
Stat of Ual....Mon f Columbia at 6
Columbia Sat IS luur 11
Uregon 'ihnr 1 Iuirtiaa Cal....Tae lfi
Mate or UI....Tues .2 Colombia Mia 31
Colombia Son 23 Oregon Fn 26

Oct ntOrpcon Fri 3 Klutn of n1 .. AVd 1
State of Cal....Wen S Columbia Mon 6

TlirOTlf'll Tiplrntu onlrt tn oil nrlnnlnnl
cities in thu United States, Canada and
Europe.

RAIL DIVISION.
Passenger Trains leave Portland for East-

ern points, at 11 :4o A. M. daily.
Pullman Palace Cars mania between Port-land, and St. Paul,

VAXES. DXYISio.V (Middle Colaaibla).
Boats leave Portland for Dalle at 7 0

A M.

also:
Leave Port- - p""l "1 j

c

land for iMonl Tu. I WclThu. Frl. Sat
Astoria and I

lower f.'n- -l
I

lnmbia..j6 AMIS AM RAM SAM SAM 16 AM
uarton, Ur.JTAit! 'AM 7AMbalom ....1Corrallis..? j6AM is am!
Tacomaand Seattle, dailj at la PMVictoria Meamers do not run Sundays.

Leaves Astoria for Portland at 6 a.m. dailr ex-cept Sunday.
C. H PP.E.SCOTT,

A. L, STOKES, Manager.
Can 1 Frcjcht and Pass. Act

E. A. NOYKS. Agent Astoria.

OVERLAND TO CALiFORNiA
VIA

Oregon & California R. R.
And Connections,

50 Hours batween Portland and San Fran-
cisco. Only 21 houTi' staging.

Fare to Saa Francisco $32 ; to Sacramento $80

Leave Portland at 7 :30 a. m. daily (except
.Sunday) : Arrive at San Francisco

0:40 p.m., third day.
t.CJ?e connections made at Ashlandwith the Stages of the Oregon and Califor-

nia Stage Company.
BASXSIDK DIVJSIOX.

Between rOHTlAAD and ASIILAXD"
MAIL TRAI.V.LFjU E. ARKIVE.

Portland 7 :C0 A. Ml Ashland 4:45 A. M.jvsnianu b:20 p. m Portland 4:25 p. m.
ALBANY EXPRESS TRAIN.

LEAVK. a imrvir
Portland. 4 :00 p.m. Lebanon 9 oi m
Lebanon 4 :45 a. m. Portland-- 10 :05 A. M

Pullman Palace Sleeping Car leaves Port-
land Mondays and Thursdays. Iteturning
leaves Ashland Tuesdays and Fridays.

The Oregon and California Kailroad Ferry
makes connection with all Hegular Traluson Eastside Division, from the foot otF St.

AVESTSTDK DIVISION.
Ilctwecu 1'orfland and Corvalllg

' 'MAIL TKAIX, .

tFH-VE- l ARRIVE.
Portland. 9 :0o A. M.CorvallN...--4 :30 p. m.
Corvallis 8 :3o a. M.PortIand 3 JO p.m.

EXPRESS THAIX
LEAVE. ARRIVE.

Tortland 5 :00 p MlMcMinnville 8 :00 p m
iIcMinnille5:45 a MiPortland 8 u a m

Local tickets forsale, and baggage checkedat Company's up town oQlce, comer Starkand Second stn ets. Tickets to all the prin-
cipal points in California, can only be pro-
cured and baggage checked, at tno Com-
pany's office.
Corner F and Front Sta., Portland, Or.

Freight will not be received for shipment
after 5 o'clock p.m. on either tho Eastaide
or Westside Divisions
K.KOEHLKR, E.P.ROGERS,

Manager. G. F & P. Art

ilwaco Steam Navigation Go.'s
WIN rER SCHEDULE.

Astoria to Fort Steuens, Fort Canby,
and lluiaco.

Connecting by stages and boats for
Oysterville, Montesano and Olympia

TTtlfil ff.vtlini Tin tAA ttlA Tlnj.n
1Mb Steam Navigation Co.'s steamer
C5-z3- l. Miles,

Will leave Astoria on
Mondays, Thursdays, and Saturdaus
(Mondajs, Thursdays and Saturdays being

uj.iicitiin; inu 'uuiuesuiiu mull uays.J
at 7 A. M.

FOK

Ft.Stevens, Ft. Canby and Ilwaco
ON

Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and Fridays
The steamer will leave Astoria at 9 A.M.,

as formerly, not being confined strictly to
schedule time.

On Tlmrsdny
A SECOND TRIP will be made, leaving As-
toria three hours after arriving from Ilwaco.

Fare to Fort Canby and Ilwaco $1 00
E3yTickets can be bought at the ofttco fcr
75 cts.

freight, by the ton. In lota of
one ton or over, 2 per ton,

J2T"For Tickets, Towage or Charter ap-
ply at the ofllce of the company, Gray's
wharf, foot or Kenton, street.

J. IT. D. GRAY,
Agent.

The Str. GLEANER.
B. F. STEVENS. Master.

C ?tj-- i rlL-- ' J" iw,1 Sl.PChyacT. . i..f - rz.mzmsg J3ate''jj- -- i 11

Will leave Wilson & Fisher's Dock
Every Monday, at 9 A, Til.

For Deep River nnd Way Landings, and
JKvirry Tlday, at 9 A. M,

For John Day's River.Kvery Sutni'tiaj". at 9 A. M.
For Knappa.

On other dajs will do general work. A
good SCOW is run in connection with the
steamer, and Lumber, Wood, etc., promptly
handled.

GUNARD STEAMSHIP LINE.

WE BEG LEAVE TO ANNOUNCE Agreat reduction in rates over the above
well known line. Parties desiring to go to
Europe, or wishing to send for friends In
the old country w 111 find it to their advan-
tage to purchase tickets over the-- Cunard
line. Tickets issued by us good from any
part of Europe to Astoria.

BOZORTJI&JOHN3,
. Agents.

Applications Received
ANY PERSON DESIROUS OF

the scholarships at Eugene StateUniversity or Monmouth State Normalschool should apply without delay to thecounty school superintendent.
J.FLHIRGINS.- -

Office at Badoilet & Co.'s, Upper Astoria.


